Glomerular hyperfiltration in essential hypertension: hormonal aspects.
Glomerular hyperfiltration is thought to play a pivotal role in causing renal damage in essential hypertension. An increase in glomerular filtration rate can be experimentally induced by an acute oral protein load through still unclarified mechanisms, although hormonal factors have been postulated; in already hyperfiltering nephrons, the capacity to further increase glomerular filtration rate upon stimulation with an acute protein load (i.e. renal functional reserve) would conceivably be reduced, even in the presence of apparently normal renal function. The present study aimed at assessing whether renal functional reserve is preserved and/or is affected by different antihypertensive drugs in essential hypertensive patients without signs of renal function impairment; moreover, we tried to highlight changes in the plasma levels of natriuretic and antinatriuretic hormones potentially involved in the modulation of renal hemodynamics under the chosen experimental conditions. Renal hemodynamic parameters, plasma renin activity, aldosterone and atrial natriuretic factor were measured in fourteen essential hypertensives submitted to an acute oral protein load, alone or with a concomitant administration of either nifedipine or enalapril, as compared with a control carbohydrate meal. Glomerula filtration rate and renal plasma flow rose slightly but not significantly following an acute oral protein load as compared with a carbohydrate meal; no changes were noted in plasma atrial natriuretic factor levels, whereas plasma renin activity decreased. When nifedipine was administered together with the protein meal, both glomerular filtration rate and renal plasma flow increased significantly; there were also, parallel increases in plasma renin activity and atrial natriuretic factor. Administration of enalapril was associated with a decrease in both glomerular filtration rate and renal plasma flow; plasma renin activity showed an expected marked rise, whereas the plasma levels of atrial natriuretic factor were only slightly but not significantly reduced and plasma aldosterone fell. In conclusion, our data suggest that in our patients renal functional reserve was blunted. Clear-cut hyperfiltration was brought about by administration of nifedipine together with a protein meal, whereas enalapril completely abolished even the small increase in glomerular filtration rate seen after protein meal alone. The concomitant alterations in plasma renin activity, aldosterone and atrial natriuretic factor seemed to play no major role in the determinism of the observed renal hemodynamic changes.